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Abstract Cannibalism of females by males before,
during or immediately following sex has been
attributed to misidentification of females, rejection
of females as mates and prioritisation of feeding over
reproduction. In the gammarid amphipod Gammarus
zaddachi, males demonstrate that they have identified
a female and accepted her as a suitable mate by
engaging in precopula pairing behaviour. However, a
male may later decide to eat the female after pairing
with her. Laboratory experiments were performed in
which survival of females in precopula pairs of G.
zaddachi was monitored after their male partners had
been subjected to starvation, herbivorous diets or diets
containing animal matter. These indicate that the
female is less likely to survive when she is abnormally
small relative to the male, when the male is at risk of
death by starvation or when the male’s diet has lacked
animal content. Decisions by males to forgo repro-
ductive opportunities in favour of cannibalism, even
after engaging in costly mate-guarding behaviour,
emphasise the importance of carnivory in the trophic
ecology of Gammarus species.
Keywords Gammarus  Amphipod  Cannibalism 
Diet  Starvation  Size
Introduction
Cannibalism of females by males before, during or
immediately following sexual interactions (reversed
sexual cannibalism) occurs in several classes of
crustacean, including amphipods (Dick 1995), dec-
apods (Haddon 1995) and isopods (Tsai and Dai
2003). This behaviour is particularly common in
species where males are larger than females (Prenter
et al. 2006) and has been observed frequently in
gammarid amphipods of the genus Gammarus (Dick
1995). Gammarus spp. are often locally dominant in
freshwater ecosystems (MacNeil et al. 1997) and are
ecologically important as detritivores, predators and
prey for organisms at higher trophic levels, such as fish
(Andersen et al. 1993). Cannibalism can play an
important role in the ecology of Gammarus spp., with
implications for population persistence in the face of
food scarcity (Polis 1981), interspecific competition
(Dick 2008; Dick et al. 1993), parasite transmission
(Bunke et al. 2015) and life history evolution (Hunte
and Myers 1984). Hypotheses for the occurrence of
reverse sexual cannibalism include misidentification
of females by males (Gould 1984), rejection of non-
preferred females as mates by males (Arnqvist 1992;
Stentenska´ and Peka´r 2013) and prioritisation of
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feeding over reproduction by males when faced with
food scarcity (Blamires 2011).
In Gammarus spp., females are receptive to insem-
ination for only a brief period after moulting (Jor-
malainen 1998). Upon locating a pre-moult female, a
male grasps her with his gnathopods and carries her
beneath his ventral surface, forming a precopula pair
(Hynes 1954). A male may carry a female in this way
for several days, potentially incurring a considerable
metabolic burden (Plaistow et al. 2003), although
energy savings for both male and female partners may
also be gained through formation of precopula pairs
under conditions of starvation (Iltis et al. 2017). Once
the female has moulted, the male fertilises her eggs,
which have been laid into her brood pouch (Hynes
1954). Given that the post-moult period in which
females are receptive to insemination is precisely the
time at which they are most vulnerable to cannibalism
(Dick 1995; Dick and Platvoet 1996; MacNeil et al.
1997), a male guarding a recently moulted female
must choose between inseminating the female and
eating her.
Gammarus males typically engage in thorough
assessment behaviour of potential mates before mak-
ing a decision to commence guarding (Williams
2007). G. pulexmales appear able to assess a female’s
stage in the moult cycle, preferentially pairing with
pre-moult females, but it is unclear whether they can
discriminate females in egg-depositing moults from
those in growth moults (Cornet et al. 2012). Gam-
marus males show a preference for females that are
more fecund and therefore larger (Elwood et al. 1987).
This has been used to explain the size-assortative
pairing observed in several Gammarus species, by
positing that males are found paired with the largest
female that they can successfully defend from other
males (Bollache and Cezilly 2004a; Elwood et al.
1987) or the largest female that they can successfully
carry (Adams and Greenwood 1983; Elwood and Dick
1990; Williams 2007). G. pulexmales that are close to
moulting do not guard females (Bollache and Cezilly
2004b), and simulations suggest that size-assortative
pairing could also arise from a preference of males for
females that are closer to moulting than they are
(Galipaud et al. 2013), given that larger individuals
tend to moult less frequently. While no effect of
male:female size ratio on reverse sexual cannibalism
was observed in G. pulex (Dick 1995), high levels of
cannibalism were observed in Gammarus zaddachi
when large males were presented with pre-moult
females smaller than their preferred size (Williams
2007). However, there is evidence that Gammarus
males avoid cannibalising females of their own
species where other prey is available. Gammarus
pulexmales predate the congeneric speciesGammarus
deubeni celticus more frequently than they engage in
cannibalism (Dick et al. 1993) and cannibalise newly
moulted female G. pulex less frequently than other
smaller conspecifics, such as juveniles (Dick 1995).
Hunger appears to play a role in the decision by
males to cannibalise females. In general, there is an
inverse relationship between the availability of food
and incidences of cannibalism in aquatic arthropods
(Fox 1975; Istock 1966; Johansson 1992; Polis 1981),
with noted rises in cannibalism among aquatic insects
in response to decreases in the availability of detrital
food sources (Fahy 1972). In G. pulex, there is an
increased incidence of cannibalism of newly moulted
females by males as the males are starved for longer
periods of time, with starved males attacking pre-
moult females as well as newly moulted females (Dick
1995).
Other effects of diet upon reverse sexual cannibal-
ism in Gammarus spp. do not appear to have been
investigated previously. Although commonly classi-
fied as shredders (MacNeil et al. 1997), Gammarus
spp. feed opportunistically upon a wide variety of
living and dead animal materials, including carrion
(Hynes 1954; Willoughby and Sutcliffe 1976), fish
eggs (Brown and Diamond 1984) and aquatic inver-
tebrates (Delong et al. 1993) including other gam-
marid amphipods (MacNeil and Dick 2014).
Supplementation of herbivorous diets with animal
material can increase survival, growth, maturation
and/or fecundity in Gammarus spp. (Cruz-Rivera and
Hay 2000; Delong et al. 1993; Vassallo and Steele
1980), indicating that facultative carnivory has the
potential to confer substantial fitness benefits.
In this study, the estuarine gammaridG. zaddachi is
used to examine the effects of male:female size
difference, starvation and diet upon reverse sexual
cannibalism. The experiments focus on cannibalism of
females by males after mate guarding has commenced,
eliminating misidentification of females and rejection
of females as potential mates as factors leading to
cannibalism. Hence, the study focusses on factors
which may cause to male to decide to prioritise
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nutrition over reproduction, even after investing
considerable energy in guarding a female.
Methods
Collection and maintenance
Precopula pairs ofG. zaddachiwere collected from the
mouth of the River Rheidol in Aberystwyth, Wales,
UK (5224040.816800N,- 45013.664400E), at low tide.
Dip nets (1 mm mesh size) were used to collect G.
zaddachi from underneath rocks within the river.
These were separated into containers of 100 ml of
river water from the collection site. In the laboratory,
pairs were separated and each individual was placed in
a transparent plastic container of 100 ml of water from
the collection site at 4 C with a 1-cm2 piece of rotted
oak leaf as a food source (Bloor 2010). Each day, the
water was replaced with new filtered river water, taken
from the sample site at low tide, preventing the G.
zaddachi from feeding on their own faeces or on any
algae or microbial biofilms accumulating in the
storage containers (Bloor 2010, 2011).
Experiment 1: Impact of size difference
between male and female on reverse sexual
cannibalism
A total of 101 G. zaddachi precopula pairs were
separated, and both members were blotted dry and
weighed using an analytical balance to give their mass
in grams. A linear regression of female weight on male
weight was performed to test for size-assortative pair
formation. Following a 24-h acclimatisation period,
the pairs were reunited and each pair that had resumed
precopula mate guarding was checked for survival
every 24 h for a period of 17 days, during which they
received no food. Where a female moulted success-
fully, had eggs in the brood pouch and was no longer
being actively guarded by the male, she was judged to
have reproduced successfully and was removed from
the experiment.
At the end of the 17-day starvation period, pairs in
which the female had not yet moulted were discarded
from the analysis. The remaining, moulted females
were categorised as surviving or non-surviving. In
order to test for differences in the relative weights of
males and females between pairs in which the female
survived and pairs in which she did not survive, a
univariate General Linear Model (GLM) was imple-
mented in SPSS, with female weight as a dependent
variable, survival as a fixed factor andmale weight as a
covariate. Separate linear regressions of female weight
on male weight were performed for pairs in which the
female survived and pairs in which the female died.
Experiment 2: Impact of starvation period on male
survival and weight
A total of 40 male G. zaddachi were maintained for a
standardising period of 7 days on a diet of 1-cm2
rotted oak leaf. Food was then withdrawn, and the
males were maintained for a starvation period of
3 weeks. Each male was blotted dry and weighed at
the end of the standardisation period and at intervals of
2–3 days during the starvation period. A paired t test
between weights at Day 0 and weights at Day 21 was
used to test whether the weight of males that survived
the 21 days of starvation decreased significantly
during this period.
Experiment 3: Impact of starvation period
on reverse sexual cannibalism
A total of 120 G. zaddachi precopula pairs were
separated, and the males were put into new containers
for a standardising period of 7 days on a diet of 1-cm2
rotted oak leaf. Food was then withdrawn, and the
males were maintained for a further starvation period
of 0, 1, 2 or 3 weeks (30 males in each treatment).
Following the starvation period, additional pairs of G.
zaddachi were collected from the field and separated.
The females from these new pairs were placed within
the containers of the starved males and checked for
survival after a period of 24 h. Where a female
moulted successfully, had eggs in the brood pouch and
was no longer being actively guarded by the male, she
was judged to have reproduced successfully and was
removed from the experiment.
At the end of this period, pairs in which the male
died before the female moulted or in which the female
had not yet moulted were discarded from the analysis.
The remaining females were categorised as surviving
or non-surviving, and the data were placed in a 4 9 2
contingency table. Due to expected values of less than
5, the table was analysed using a Fisher exact test of
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the hypothesis that survival of females differed
between the four different starvation treatments.
Experiment 4: Impact of diet on reverse sexual
cannibalism
A total of 80 male G. zaddachi were maintained on a
standardised diet consisting of an excess of the green
alga Ulva enteromorpha and freeze-dried chironomid
larvae for 3 days. Each male was then randomly
assigned to one of the four diets (20 individuals in each
treatment group). The four diets were: (1) Ulva
enteromorpha and chironomid larvae, (2) chironomid
larvae only, (3) Ulva enteromorpha only and (4) no
food. After the males had been maintained on these
diets for 7 days, additional pairs of G. zaddachi were
collected from the field and separated. The new
females were placed within the containers of the
starved males and checked for survival every 24 h for
a period of 7 days. At the end of this period, females
that had been taken by males into precopula pairs were
categorised as surviving or non-surviving and the data
were placed in a 4 9 2 contingency table. Due to
expected values of less than 5, the table was analysed
using a Fisher exact test of the hypothesis that
cannibalism differed between the four different diet
treatments.
Results
Experiment 1: Impact of size difference
between male and female on reverse sexual
cannibalism
A univariate General Linear Model (GLM) with
female weight as a dependent variable, survival as a
fixed factor and male weight as a covariate indicates
that male weight was a significant predictor of female
weight (F = 11.499, p\ 0.0001) (Fig. 3) but that
there was no significant relation between female
survival and female weight (F = 1.907, N.S.). Linear
regression indicated that male weight was a significant
predictor of female weight in those cases where the
female survived, explaining 21% of variation in
female weight (y = 0.298x ? 8.512, R = 0.481,
R2 = 0.231, adjusted R2 = 0.211, p\ 0.002)
(Fig. 1). However, in cases where the female did not
survive, male weight was not a significant predictor of
female weight (y = 0.089x ? 16.570, R = 0.222,
R2 = 0.049, adjusted R2 = 0.019, N.S.). Furthermore,
survival of females appeared low where the size
difference between the male and female was extreme.
Out of nine cases in which the difference in weight
between male and female exceeded 39.5 mg (mean ?
1 standard deviation), only one female survived.
Experiment 2: Impact of starvation period on male
survival and weight
In total, 30/40 male Gammarus zaddachi survived the
period of 21-day starvation. The survivors weighed
significantly less after 21 days of starvation than at the
beginning of the experiment (t = 8.392, df = 29,
p\ 0.0001) with most weight loss occurring between
Day 3 and Day 14 (Fig. 2).
Experiment 3: Impact of starvation period
on reverse sexual cannibalism
Survival of male G. zaddachi differed significantly
between starvation periods of 0, 7, 14 and 21 days
(v2 = 17.9, df = 3, p\ 0.0001), decreasing as the
period of starvation increased (Fig. 3). A Fisher exact
test also indicated significant differences in the
survival of moulted females when the males with
which they were paired were starved for periods of 0,
1, 2 or 3 weeks (p\ 0.0001). No females survived
when paired with males that had been starved for
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Fig. 1 Scatter plot of female weight against male weight in
precopular pairs of Gammarus zaddachi
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21 days, except in cases where the male died before
the female (Fig. 2). The proportion of moulted
females surviving in pairs where males had not been
starved was lower than the proportion in treatments
where males had been starved for 7 or 14 days (Fisher
exact p = 0.02).
Experiment 4: Impact of diet on reverse sexual
cannibalism
There was a significant difference in the proportion of
females surviving when paired with males which had
experienced different diets (Fisher exact
p\ 0.00001). Specifically, where the diets of males
included chironomid larvae (diets 1 and 2), all females
survived (Fig. 4). In contrast, where males were
starved (diet 4) or fed only green algae (diet 3), some
females died and were eaten, with twice as many
incidences of cannibalism under conditions of com-
plete starvation as when green algae were provided.
Discussion
In precopula pairs ofG. zaddachi formed under natural
conditions, Experiment 1 demonstrated a significant
positive correlation between male weight and female
weight in pairs where the female survived moulting to
reproduce. No similar correlation was observed in
pairs where the female was cannibalised before or
shortly after moulting, suggesting that males may be
more likely to cannibalise females of suboptimal size,
even after pairing with them. This conclusion is
reinforced by the observation that in 8/9 pairs in which
the size difference between male and female was
extreme ([ 39.5 mg), the female was eaten. No
similar impact of size difference between males and
females upon reverse sexual cannibalism was demon-
strated in precopula pairs of G. pulex formed under
natural conditions (Dick 1995). However, high rates of
cannibalism were observed when male G. zaddachi
were presented with females smaller than they would
normally pair with (Williams 2007). Together with the
results of Experiment 1, these findings suggest that, in
G. zaddachi at least, a male’s decision whether to mate
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with a female or eat her is influenced by the size of the
female relative to his own size. It may also be
influenced by the higher likelihood that small females
are undergoing a growth moult rather than a repro-
ductive moult (Galipaud et al. 2013), rendering them
unreceptive to males even when they have moulted.
Previously, a higher incidence of cannibalism of G.
pulex females by males was demonstrated when the
males were starved for 7 or 14 days in comparison
with males which had not been starved (Dick 1995). In
this case, males had been taken immediately from their
natural environment prior to starvation. In contrast, the
non-starved G. zaddachi males used in Experiment 3
were maintained on a diet of rotted oak leaves for
7 days prior to the experiment. Although G. zaddachi
males can survive for several months on a diet of rotted
leaves, this low-quality herbivorous diet may explain
the relatively high proportion of females cannibalised
by males in the non-starved treatment. A substantial
change in behaviour occurred in males which had been
starved for 21 days, with all males cannibalising their
females. This corresponded with a decrease in the
proportion of males surviving to 57%, indicating that
the surviving males were approaching lethal levels of
food deprivation. This period of starvation also
corresponded to a plateau in male weight loss with
starvation, observed in Experiment 2, suggesting that
males had exhausted their metabolic reserves. The
results of these experiments confirm that when males
are subject to extreme levels of starvation, they are
more likely to decide to eat pre-moult females rather
than mating with them. However, Experiment 3 also
indicates that high levels of reverse sexual cannibal-
ism can occur when males are maintained on a typical
‘‘shredder’s’’ diet of course particulate organic matter
(rotted oak leaves).
To the author’s knowledge, this study is the first to
demonstrate an impact of diet composition upon
reverse sexual cannibalism in a gammarid amphipod.
In Experiment 4, cannibalism of females by males
occurred in cases where males were starved or fed an
entirely herbivorous diet but did not occur in treat-
ments where the males’ diet included chironomid
larvae. Previous studies have indicated that diets of
green algae or chironomid larvae result in faster
growth and earlier maturation in Gammarus spp. than
diets of rotted leaves (Delong et al. 1993). The results
of Experiment 4 demonstrate that the inclusion of
animal matter in the diet of males inhibits reverse
sexual cannibalistic behaviour to a greater extent than
green algae alone. This suggests that animal prey is of
sufficient importance in the diet of the male G.
zaddachi that they will forgo reproductive opportuni-
ties in order to obtain it. This adds to the growing body
of evidence that Gammarus spp. are not merely
shredders but also important predators within fresh-
water ecosystems (MacNeil et al. 1997).
In conclusion, the results of these four experiments
indicate that, even where a male G. zaddachi has
accurately identified a pre-moult female and accepted
her as a suitable mate (indicated by precopula pairing
behaviour), he may later decide to eat her. This
decision is more likely to be taken if the female is
suboptimal in size, the male is at risk of death from
starvation or the male’s diet has been lacking in animal
content. Decisions by males kept on herbivorous diets
to forgo reproductive opportunities in favour of
cannibalism, even after engaging in costly mate-
guarding behaviour, emphasise the importance of
carnivory in the trophic ecology ofGammarus species.
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